
IIRAIET4Y & CU., Paorataro e.

t'tOKIENS t.f. .S. C.:

gU DY,t fOTOl3ER 7, 1886.

Vor Si*b$rIption, $1.1 O0peranim,
strlcti in dvance; for six niontlim , 7c.

£dvttisenents Insertci at one dollar
poT Sgareofone bich or less for the first
.lnRe)rtin and fifty cunts for eacht stub0itten-
enttjaortionl. T iberal d(isc'ui t matle to

rtarchants an(d others alvertising for six
months or-hv the year.

tItiti$rv Notices tCeerlini flyeilne ,

'rihutes of Res)pect, t"u"n'tieations
otn&pers,ntil ch,cter, when alilissatble,
will hechanred for a5 alivert,iaemsots.

For Announ1C111g Candilates, five
dotlars each, strictly in ldvance.

Our State Ticket.,
For Governor:

JOHN PETER RICH.RDSON
of Clarendon.

For Lieutenant Governorr
WILLIAM L. MAULDIN,,

of. Greonville.
For Seoretary of Atate.

W. Z. LIETNERI,.
of KIershaw.

For Coiptrollor Genoral
W.. E. STONEY,

of Berkely
For Treasurer:

I. F. BAMBEIRG,
of Barn well.

For-Attorney Gleneral:
JORFEPH II. EARLEt

of Smnter.
Tor Snperintendant of Eeucatitibi

JAM ES II. RICE,
of Abbevillo.

Por Acljutant andl Inspector Goneral:
M. L BONIIAM,

of Ab)eVille.

County Ticket.
For the Senato:
W. T. FIELD.

H('use:
B. J. JOHNSTON,
JOHN A. EASLEY.

Probate Judge:
3. B. NEWBIERY.

School Conunisionor:
0. W. SINGLETON.
couknity Commissioners:

0. M. LYNCH,
A. B. TAT2LEY,

J. C. AT.EXAN)ER.

We -do not believe in carry'in
Cihurch prej udices into official circle
or polities; so when we hatve the op
portunity of r'comfeniniig any'. of ou
frionds, as a suil p~rsonl for over

1(hnis-tillery, w.
do0 not take the trouble to find ou1
whether ho was inunierced, sprinkle<

lim the P"ower of the Fre'n Wanu
*-. Ing?~
The Groonville News says:: Tlu

Neowberry .Ier<dd and( X,es, and tle

P"rosperiity 1I&por)ter an 1 Xews" o[

posedl J udge Cothiran. Is the powel
of tho press waning b)rethlren, ordi
weO little b)ullet-hea3ided bulls tackle
locmotiVe Uey'onid our guage?
We awalit the remairks of our es

*0eemled cotemfporaiies on tliis deepl:
iiielancholy occasio.
That juist the wauy brother WXilliai

adways doe s, w hen he gets "buiste<h
,'whos out, and tells aill adbout it

ouf his l r<therni cani get
nte of huis etIteemedP

't the truth ai
of his in

tu gests it.

A.D. Buudge.
The Supremo Co . Pennsyal vanir
aving admiited1 Mrs. Ciwrrio B. K(il
are to practice bfo!.re that couri±h-
esented herself. Saituriday befort
idge Rliddle, of the court of coniuoi
~of Philadelphia, to practice. Th<

1ered the crier to swear he:
I but added: "On a for

tV -- '"to prae

w;e*e of the
soiit entirely us

h1at 4epib3ion is still hieite
~ison an4-myself. While a w.. .cu]

* y doubtles& perform its duties, as
-h a may th,ose of a solbber or isailor
ya wOe4Wtk she can only do so a. a

eMc8e of those qualities which it: es-
edai elhoves us all to-cherish and

Q.otIt having no0w been defin-
i ly4 "lad by the actioni of our court
' est r ort that it is proper to ad-
;We to-pictice at the bar, we

l'ai~h. tr speciy exclud1e
*~a inour eou$'. Or soiiCitud(e
4pr outselves but bet. The
4 ht e.ores rtdnui4t fr.

. oath of-offl%o- '.]*ekt

y WM &3-nhin&ed Ju4ge nktE

enfme

reftrng to the 'mnmination of Col. i
Cothrau in the Congreelond prinf- n

ry, states that the Hon. James S.
Cothraw, of Abbeville, who has l'on
nominated for Congress from the a

Thiu-d Congressional District as sue-
cessor of Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, is t

known to the people of South Caroli- o

na as one of the ablest aul purest
public men in the State. Judge -

Cothran is thoroughly educated, is a
polished writer, an eloquent speaker 1
a thorough lawyer, and has proven
linse:f an. eminent and impartial
Judlge.

In the war 1ot\veen the States he
fought with conspicuous gallantry,
and bears upon his person the marks
of wounds received, on more th
one hard fouylht field. Throughout
hi- lifv helias ever- commanded the
full respect and confidono of his fel-
low--citizens, who have never h sita-
bed to follow when and whore he led.
'i every position of honor and trust
to which he has been called, J udge
Cothran has served the State with
singular lev,otion and success, and
no public uan iin South Carolina, or

'in any ther State, has a firmer hold
uponl the admuiratioIl and kindly re-

gard of the people. A gentleman by
instinct, a Christian in profession
andl practice , his courteous nllners
and exenplary conduOb havn mnad
him a model for the ynOmg- ini of
South' Carolina,- who have never
had sot before them a- higlier txpe of
mnuhloo(1 or of all the qualities that
constitute a useful' and honoral)le
citizen. In the now sphore-of duty to
which ho has been- called,, without
solicitation or offbrt on his part,
there is no question that he will
serve the pcople of the Third Die-
triot, and of the State, with the wis-
(lon aInd tilhOity which ho- has ever
(isplayed, and will add to his now

position muore of. honor than 1he can
derive from it

JudgO Cothran has always been int
perfect harmony with the Democracy
of the country on all the leading
qu(estions of the day, anl, although
he has not giv nl utter tneo to his
views ttZxup some of the qutestiois
which arQ-now b;rrunght tmit pron-
inently to the front, there is every
reason to believe that ho stands
now, whore he has alwav stood,
fairly and. squarely upon the platform
of the Democratic party,. and that:he
will he in Congress a firm supporter.of the Administration and of the
pAlley which has given to the Dim.
'::'cracy the control of thie State and

tion, in spite of a strong opposition
-in nerly~ all the counties (of the D)i-
traet,. and( after a canvass in which lie
has taLkenl no part whateveir, is the
hIigheist evidoneeO of the conitidenice
reposed( b)y the peoplle in his private
and public charaer, na it is at t:he
same timo the highest trib)uto that
could hI aiSd to his ability anidwoit h.

L~owk out for M'ed Corn Now.
It is noI e'xagerationi to say, remarks

aL Writer ini the .I m'ecan Api tu

rist, that millions of dollars are lost
every year from planting seed corn
that will niot grow. We tested a
number of samplesc last sprinigof corn
of our1 ownl growing and from some('

of- the best farmers ini the neighbor.
hood, anmd did not find one that was
unfiformliy good. Some of. the ear's
from thle outside of the crib would he
goodl, but those fromi the iniside would

know)~ goosed5(5 rnwhenI~iir I see it
aind wvill warrant this to grow:" hut
on te'stinig it more thian half thme her.-
nels would not germinate. The
trolule is not due so much to immna
tur'ity, as to the caroless method of
gathering and keeping the corn. If
the corn is thoroughly dlry when~i put
er the crib, amnd afterward kept dry,~
tue chances nvo that it will prove
good. The growers of' seed sweet
corn, the late varieti.is of which ar'e
exceedingly difficult to culre properly
buildl narr'iow racks onl which the ears
are' spriead out for several das eor
wveeks. There is a general iumpr'es-
sion that earn for seed should lbe left
growing till it is thoroughly matured
This is a muistake. Pra'ct.ily' it is farm
safer to cuit corni for seed v'ery early1
and let it r'ipen in the shock, thanm to
run the risk of having it niped by ani
early' frost, or of having tho cumrinmg

weathe#r of the late season- The first
point is to get the-~(corn thloroughulydry'~ before putting in thme erib). And
then the crib should he ver*y naurrow'
an.dl with openf sIits at Lottomi aind
aides and a goodl wiido roof to keep
off driving rains. If all those coni-i
\tienn cannot bo secured the only way'
we-enn he sure of good seed omw is to
select the best ears and leave the P'
hus attached to the butta andl tie e

Itheumop in tracee, am& hang the CI

tn'eesC hI a airy barn or room for the "~

wtWl1t. The few farmenq who had a

eneor ltsing Loe ia
6wn' pne'-

Ma, Eirron I sand you the follow-
i as a bit of iuformation for your
uany readers: we had in the County
tet year 66 free pnblic schools, with

n attendance of 3727 ttudents. Thie
ear we have 76 schools, with an at.
endance of 4133 students, an increaso

f ten schools and 406 students.

Last year we had 77 teachers lasifled as follows: white 60, colored 17

ci ;los 42.females, 35. This yaar we

iave 89 toa(cher cassifled as follows:
1hites 66, coloraMI 23, mlaloq 51, fc-
nales 35, an increase of 12 ma'e
eaohcrs..
The averngo monthly wages paid

0 tenihers Of each sex aro males
:),90. Females, 22,79.
Notwithstandingp the increase of

tchools, and teaeh:rs, we find (to av-

'rage t,ho County) that the scouoln
'un as long this year as they dil last.
lho seicol found being the same

+ach year, to wit, $5G96,5').
LAIAN MALDIN.

Conmi0on Errors.
Nino newspapers out (If ten, an(1

uinety and nint persons out of onw

iundred, wlenl they sp)eak of ''Con-
"mean t'm lower house al ne,

tnd call a Re1reseitative a "C,n-
greas3taan.'' Th Seniato aId the
Houiie taken t)gether conntituIto tlhe

C(ngres;s, an d a Sena tur is as nuich
! Congressmilan as a Rpresenit"ativt'
is. A liko confusioin of termns exists

regarding the 'wrd. '"miuister'' and

''amlbansn(k)r. ' Our re1)reselltatives
it F oreigi Collrts are not iii lny

FIenIIe nullbass,ad!irs. Thlly+ar.' 1n re

lv lliiti.:titI4 i'rsidenit. Only six

countries in th.! won h1--thei fi VP g"eat

Elropusan pO\t r.S and Turky--send
or rec'oivo am1bL$ssa ls.

'1'lte li ferenct't ) tw- en annt and

a law is also very g:eatt. h:t th) c.In-

t)1m1)oriary press g corcally r s)eaik of

th1e11m as idoIticl. An act 1nnv be

paIsed by ltl holuses of t'oig os

rc'ievo the Par: sidclent's si~nnt ire,
and( go 0n the st.:t.t.( h)0 k , b.:i u:n-
til tie c(urts h,LLV(' plss.l ip mu it, it

is not 1k lawII. MaIy n.:t:t :r o iune ,n ;,it -

t.rontal oth ers arf! irmoi 'ra:ti (, oth;:-'s

again eon liet wit :-sta U !hI) :1:aws. _'n

act doe's not. b)e.ome, at ::w iili it h:i-.

pruVe n a ri1n d'te. An.iteitr ull A
mi'riennI! b)!lcml'r wh ich1 i.- e' m.tt l le

m181o, is spiaking of t p)rivtt:9 hiier
lrt a ('(inlll(II(n soldier. Th'lls un1l d,1 i:
irop- an c tlir!i, whero oons Iis

:iett11ins are1' r.igtly ob servedi il n'i..

itn whore, ncs the evanitis.tii-t csays ''her

Phoie rorl pickecl upf at rc:!tc.m-

liree hill! i.n toqf th:.mn a v:nr -.Y.

A S-ranrsv 'x Wm -.mi W'ir,.M cun.
-S-ue dayv th:' wv -m.n i i str-ik-,

er tinettcs inl ptolt~.i ti huir thle em.-

smay tiv . he~I t dnyv when na

uin whol is ncI cx a lioth m m in all1
'*lttt ion oc. f li f;. will be bo veolo -i acid
cft tot heri w \ithl his~. in induc. LTre

A-lit is cgiven to had comcpnny; aind

1penilyvi ici.~ndlgs hlis vicious- t itctes.
fihere is aiplui' for im it i s i.j-nt4

ilucing lac lie-s, n-r is it ak tiipltint,i

.t ai maniC w hoc tries to be aigCetiu
ho:'rsalpsib o-eet toa

ndy,) inI ldini hticiety,onelm
ermIl, ai manci whlomc ht knew.t to) be

hex may ril ait soity and its fcii-
ng,the~re is lno tcut Nt dtelp to ai

unac asx t(oIt bet vert ised k-tii as unwithyv

U goi into thet s-eicty o tf peoptle \t whoe
espe -'t lit doats not e cmprehei n itil

RI1

Kiit

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanriest. A marve-l of

Onomlearl thian the~ oird1inar~y kindat,and
illot hIe so(ldl in £Snpetition wit.h the

ultitudei of low test,~ Abort weuight alum
'phosphate powdere. .801tl onlyI -im

xeit, N. Y.

Tax .-N4t ,~,
OFFICR OF COUNTy 1R7.4aURlR,

eo Books will be open for the colleo-
tion of taxes on the 15th inst. to re-

main open until the 15th of December
next for the oollPution of State, County,
Railxoad and Poll taxes for the fiscal
year comulonoing the 1st of November1885.
Tho following is the rate of taxes:
htah Tax. tr Mills

('lointy "..... 3

Rulroad"..............8 "

:ehool '"... .....2
To pay for right of way. . .Of "

Total.................18} "

Poll Tatx.................. eL.00

Tax(w are payablo inl po'd and silver
coin, United State"( curroncy, National
Bank notOV anl C(onooti. of thit valid
(Oneoli(lattel Bonds of this Stato. ''Brown

Bn13d" aan(d on the Bonds of this State,
known as "Deflcioney Bonds."

For the Convenienco of tax payers I
will ho at the follo'vin plne" at th(
time stated l)olOw for tho eollcotion of
taxes.

Libmrty Monday, 18 day of Octohor.
(oeltra), Tnous. and WVouls. 19..20"

ialoy. Th'". and Friday 21-22 "
Piukons C. H. tatulrday 23 " "

Iurricne Monday '25 " " "

Eas)tatoo TuVN(1,v' 20 ", '(

lPumpintown \Velnos. 27 " '-

Fo(tor's StoreThuraday 28 " " "

DaIonsvillo Friday 29 " "

Cross Plains Satu"rdly :30 ' " "

And in my ofiee at. tho Court. Tous on
aill other daya not ltentionledt abovo (ox-
c!ot Sunday). .Tturors, (Ontablle!s, and

Witneov' C'rtificate;a will ho receivo,l for
County taxes.
Tax payero are reInetted1 to ho at tho

plaoeS :bovO mentiomn'd by 3 o'tloel p.
m., as T will have to lo. vo at that timo
to ryech uext atp1)ointllO1nt.

All inft)rmation in re ard to taxes free-
ly givoln by mail or othert"i0.

J. 'T. HILL,
CotiNTY Tu AfiUREn Pl1:ur.Nt; COUNTY.

Clerk's Sale.
- 0 ( --

R (e o' NoutE1a Onrolina
C.ou.'rY OF lem~.S

in C( rt '1! mm: Pi l at>) 1CA'cai
JThn 11. I),itjls. Janne: Peok.

PU&SUNT to the' terms of a dlerrn
for for(oe;aro an1d sule n.(ule in the

alovo tat.tt"' by In. J. iI. IIa(-
luln,pl':idlnI .ht i;', (0 the21ttly of

i(;t(:a !r, le , I .ill :il to the liijFh1-
(Ot l l tl:' at I'i(t t l . i ., tltring the
log.dl honttr. of sale, on h i' in Ne:-
v'OmberO nlPXt, th' t:.hlwing de(:<erihe I
REAL ESTA'l' to wi:
A ll t at 'i . or Ltt o' Ta;t

ine ti:e tOWn (>i (' ti, Pi:'! . 1, r ,!l:t,
IIn the A ir . 111 1 i',i ' jiI'
hu1t: o0 ,b:,hnI i. u'l a :t ±1 the S th

11r.11 1111nd of N. M,kltn ot :lm \ rt.
'T : E 1 '.uM . i(urha:.'r to payox-tra for tithle.

"t. -1. LEW N r', ('.1.1'.

OOt tlbtr 7. 18 ". 4.

fu State of ~30LPh Carolina~

PN(Yi a:-:ssM ( orsTy.

7J)7R1'UA NT' to theO torna of a decrotat'

40on :t Mh oif SepOt.nhert I88% h* lHon.
J.Hi. Ih Il-on prIe.idin( Judage, I wA'Il

s&ell to4 the h4ig!4i hhhr at Pit !w:aw C.
H.,ihi-h ea ,mso aeo

detScril)) d 3im AL E.TATE to~ wI it:
All thait pui..r pleot'l 4or tra4t of 13oud in)
ien113 ('e ity , on~ (h>4ldon1 (Cre4k,

knov:n as) th "I. Mill Place, conittaining)
tfour104)n (141) acroY. mfore or less5--
jo3ining lands of Johnu W. Thoma)3(, Eva-
lino4 lilunt, Loial Hunt and4 others. On
this tract there4 is a g(ood Girist Mill, Cot-
toni (Gin, &c.

TT'.RMS:
One hltf the pulrchaso money to) b) paid
inl cash5, bhmo.l, ont one 01 ar's credit
with inltoro3t fromi date1, secured by
bonad of ~pulrchas and50 3 morI110tgage of thes

pr1Omai)3e. Pu'3rch3a:;r allowed~o to) pay all
(3a3)h. Purc013ha'-r to pay3 for all paupers
and o for reord4in si Monn33.

J1. J. LEI:wL, ce

oct. 7, 3886 2 4t,

Clerk's Sale.

taie of' South C'arolina

0---

rN URTP OF (OMMON PLEAS.

tamec' Mi. F"ort n) or, et all. Tlain tiffs,

Jame!Os Fourner ejt a~. Dfondants.

Comaplainit for Parti tion f.

Y' virt 33o(f a1 dec'retal order made n11
Lthe above)v sitatedl eao b)y I udg ' Ktor -

hazw, and)4 tiled th3e 14th day of Sept emi-
or 1880e. I will sell[I tlte highiest biddter
''. s:hlhdy ill Novembernex II'I, dutrinig thec

egd h.~as .1f sale, Ithe fol lowii>g tract of
A Ni), to bit:
All 11hat1I ijce, Parcel, or TJralct of land

citnate in3the Counuty anid State, aforc.'iid,
>ni water) (If 53)hala3 River adjoinain g

311341 of M ro. Marltin3, James Fortne4r and
3the4rf, ctininiig two hund11(red (2001)
erE-, m3or1, o le.a, it b)eing th30 samo1
raot of hunol wh1ereoni the d1ofond1anit, W.

L. Fo4rtnr1 no0w liv en3.

'TERIMS -Onae3 haI (I) thie purchase
ionney to h)3 pauidin eal f ou351 day ol~(f salo,
33d thle. rema1iner iln twetlve monthILlS, to

'0 se1enred b y 13(3nd of the pu1rchase44r andt
m)ortgaIge of theo p)remiss.

J. *J. Lr EWIS, ecr
oct,.7, 1886. 2 4

- TOTIlOE OF? FINAL SETTrf,EMENTI
I hereby give nlotlee thia I will ap-

yto J1. HI. Newton, JudgoK of Ira,bate, for
icekens C~ounty, 8. ''., on the 26th dat of

)etoher, 1t886. for leave to maIke ai t ail

wtt.lem ( - the' Estate of AF'~TRRY
PERG deca$(l.

.t'AS.Am

Clerks Sale.
-0-

4tate of South j('aro1Ina
Courivof Pickens

0--

In Court of Common Pleas
0. T. Dover, et al. vs. Cornelius Keith.

PURSUAT to the terms of a decree for
sale mado in the above stated tase byHon. J. H. Iiudson, presiding Judge,

on the 21st day of Septotnber, 1686, I
will Hell to the highest bidder at Pickons
C. H., during the legal hours of sale on
saledey in November next the followingdo';arihed REAL ESTATE, to wit:

All that tract of Land in Pickens
County, bounded on the North by Salu-
da River, South by Table Book Moun-
tain, and containing eight hundred and
twenty-one (821) acres, more or loss, as
ropro.sented by a plot of the same, recor-
ded in Location Book ''B,'' page 404, in
the Clerk's oIlicc for said County of Pick-
ens.
TERMS-CASI. Purchaser to payfor titles.

J. J. LEWIS, C.( .P.
oct. 7, 1886 2 4

Clerk's Sale.
--0-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COU N Y oF 1ieCSEs.

0----

1N ('OL17' OF CO.iJIO, I'LIS.

John F. Bruce vs George Blako et al.

jU)ITRSUANT to a judgment for
forslosure and ;ale in the al:ove

statted('aH(', adt(le Oil t.he 9th daY of
June 1886, by Hlon. J. B. Kerslhaw,
pr1esidinlg .1 udge, I will sell to the
highest b,idder, at Pickens . H., dr-
i:g the legal hours of sale, on Sale-
(dy inl INOv01mbel1r next, thei' following(iescril"d REAL ESTATE, to wit:

All that Trat or Parcel of Lan( in
th0ecunty kof Pickens, Daeusvillo
Townabip, aljoining land8 of Johtn
.J allisun, \V W. F. Fright, T. P.
I.ulerl and othI1s-, conltaining forts
(410) ac(e more or les5.
'Elt '.1S:--Ca.h;. Purchaser to payfor all papers.

J. J. LEWIS, .O.c.
oct. 7, 1886 2 4

)TT E TO !I-TI'OitS ANT)T) Elt.
II'(O :-. A 11 p(r:sos h .ldi;ti! claims-

alfi+ -t ''-e , -st.:t(: fet Alm:( .' i :'ET t; 1,..
l,lN< Ti ll e(C(a-("(!. late i lcke-Ns

(", I;tid. 'lit hi (': tilin>:. w ill prt'(s(: t tI tim
Ib. l V :tt st 'd to tih ;.df1Ir tn l for

u':n t: a-- d ti -'i inid,tld( t"-,said1 Statte
wvil .l(ak tpayIlu.I t to)

I). 1'. 'OMPIKIN-i.
.t1m:ilIIst rat..t r.

de'. (iip:lly) in the Northern

MYPrk -Tr a lar4 Wnd wel lw;rted

Sto. k ofChinGod ., Sinace lthat timte all

Woul'iu Goods have advanaced 20 to

25 per' cet. I ntow prop )se to giv
miy cur4omersl thle benll4t of the

$ .-t0.

Other grmades pro~portionatdely lo'w.

Woen PloIka8. all P4o1-

£4d; 75 cuets.

M1en%'. Brogans, all sol id.

$1.00.
Nice s4uits or ClothRc,

ranging ini pric'e from $G.00 to $15.00.

Will guarantee a nice Suit as cheap

as you can buy~in Gecoenville, or re-

fund the money.

29 Yhard8s tanudardi P'rinIt

All Cra'les of TOBACCO in Stock.

Try the '-Dark 110 rSe," hest 10

cenlt Tlobalcco) ini the County. These

aro strictly Cash pricos.

My stock consistingofDRYGOODS

STAPLE and FINE CL~OTHING, all

BOOTS and SHOES, every quality.

HATiS andI( C2APS, all varieties.

HIAR D) WAARE anid GROCERWIES.
Everythling uisually kept in a Gen-

'ral Store, 15is ow ready, and is the

airgest ini this S-ection. BA RGAINS

tre awaiting all.

W.D.Glenn,

AtLMA
FOIL >

1-3 B 3.

1

()C'U1 3U 2R.

No well regulaited lanall will ad-
vaiiee ideas on Earthq1ualk s, and Land
Slides. Mtther EFarth pi lab)ly had
a chill, and this remuindL us that the
little folks must havo

FLANNELS and .LY YS
Bad Boys will have to have new

Pocket Knivos, now BJot"s, Sus n-

ders, and Mouth Harps.
Old Men will need Heavy Boots

and Shnoe:, Jeans, Hats, Overcoats
and Plows, and their good wives wilL!
want .ersey Jackets, Heavier Shoof4
and Worsted Goods, and a site of
other things, tho old men (tihe muoan
old things) wont buy for them.

NOW TillS ALMANAC
Has on hand a good Stock of cvery-

thing usually kept in general stores,
and is glad to say that nearly every-

+ thing is cheap enoigh---iot at half
price though, like .Tennl Gentiles
in sotle towns try to nake be:ieve.
They wil1 tell you all about dollar ar-

tielcs for ti;ty cents, but never men-
;i.m the fifty cent articles they want
a dollar for. Oh no!

While we sell a great ninv odds
and els(1S oil' at cost, we never adver-
tise that way to make b;lieve ovury-

thing is go,n:; for a s:ng. There
aro i b( 1,aits ii this to. No triok-

y. )No (eceptiol. Every article
111 ofn its o:. Ii nir:hs a:d oustom r

will find what they w,u1.L r: cheap
here S at ay iv llc bet %Ve'n'i Puilp
k:iintown am.i Iitmu)nr: -tiLute a-:d

0' R ( ld t 'u it. )iame ne. no saee

o'ul in1Vitai.!n. T11er k:iow how it it
and :a.;etS, (wlo v,it .t w(lt)
can i Iel that it is )tiien..

to g >to i8amburg~ for .u:pp'ies.

Keeps grea -:nIn lite thi.m's not
uisualiv fomzj 1 \' 1 oug'hit Na4:ils,

der- ain .1i c' ,, B'w-k S::.ith ILuin-
meris 1 up ad F'iUs, Steel TPrap-,
.'om'e TrpA, Cow Be'ls anid 5-uit

Levels.

And.. let it bh8ze from1 one of miy

rm S eek of 'ih P.11n1 HatstI
hav..v.r.....lt. N%ice't lot of ('alu.i-

Brands of Ch1a ks and~( Yiarns ini
South Ca:.n.:zu

find somnethiing here to ''h1o11 out."

ens, Cann!e I go->ds, Cahhge, Friuits,
E4igg;~s, Chees andu 81 Vinega'r.

ir: lii1t1 IL%Ing (lustoneCrO nieod
RIOt readti a"V further. (Com6 andl so'

wie; r ng th.ll wagni.
Nw You Other Fellow. Tha~t Old1

Note- Good Crops this year- --No ex-

euse---Come----Ask for it and( v-ou

shall receive it. I Tickled you first,
nowv Tickle mue? F'or that is Just
and( Fair and( Right.

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MON(UMENTS,

Dont wIaste you mIloney 011 b)otch
Marble Work.

Chieapest Ironi Railings in the world.

CLARK & WILCOX.

(O-reenille, 14. C:
dee 18, 84 12 1

Seneca River Land

,..---O---

Iwill Ael1 200 Aere"4 of MY HOMF,
pbVTs (Cold MyprmgR) in PicenM

di-eyon Air TAnce Railroad, adljoiln-
nd lf(qOf Forl.th Hilcon)tajins 32 aorn

Ivt,r 1B,t.tom~. 'The hkhI-land( is tine cut-
:nlud-..ahout 60 aIrre leare.d. I 1as, 3

IOd cottagest 08 it, iji d is ini all respel)e, a

3.0.

--THAT-
[have purchased a cOrplete Stock 'of
Fancy Goods and-Notions embraoing
every article usually kept ir those
lines, at Prices to suit the se+roat f.
nancial depression.

--THAT--
1Iy line of Fancy and Staple Grocor--

13 is Com>lete, andinprices andquality w' competowithany iii
town.

--THAT....
[ have in Stock a' full line of ,-as na--ble goods for summer, and that Iwean to cA)1O down in I'riees like

the rain did in torreits.

--TiIAT..
I always keep on hand a good lot of
Tobacco and Cigars. If you want a
pleasant and exhilarating smoke
com11e to my store; I have the best
5 cent Cigar in town.

--TIHAT--
gunrantee satisfaction to the most
astiioUs 11(1 exacting buyer, and
vith this assurtmce I respectfully so.
it a liberal patronago from tleublic.

--THAT--
Stat,ionery Departnent is fuller

n ever before. So if you need any-t g in1 that line give me a cal.

--TRHAT-...
tways carry a large Stock of Crook
T i-ware, StoveM and Stove fit'

tus. Come a1d get you a stove, no
il should be without one.

A. M. MORRIS
Professional Notices.

1.'A ciemr>, WM. A. WumLLAMS
cua C. H. Greenville, S. C.

CuILD & WILLIAMj,
Attc:neys and Counselors at Law,

Grec o1: mU . t'. (.
WPill li,e:.ic it, :ll the Courts of Greenvila Cou:ity, Statt to,ld Federal.
may -2U, 18s' 35

rT;OMAS C. ROLINSON,
ATTO';;EY A' LAW,

Pli K i NSC. II., 5. (',
Pr ti'"i i the 'r'utV of the 'tate and La
the l;:ite,d Str.tl ('ourt.

'{- -. 4cAs, J. H. ITW7ob
(h.villo, 8. C. Pickenns S. C.

'jsl & N.WTON,

.-ttornt4s and Ccunselors at Lav."
1CKENSC. H., S. C.

Will prac(ti -e in all the State an~d Feder.
Coiurts.

S. . NIDE]
WTa'tchcs, Diamonds and Joe

GR NVILLE, S.CO
My faicult' fe'- d1oing FinIe Wae

WVork~untsurp ~..edu the South.
work g'uranteed I seli til {'eM4la
I )imunondl Spctacles and1( Ey3e Olass'ea
may 1, 1884 31

J. G. BLACK.
Jeweler and Watch Repairing,

Main St,, 2d Corner Below C. -

Newling MTacInIen
THEII NEW AMERICAN NO. 7, Abi'e

the New Automnatic White are the be:

(AREENVEILE,. . t..

mair 5, 1885 23 ly

WE BEG TOI
ANNOUNCE,

THAT OUR FACILITIES FOll
carrying on1 busIinessM hats not been
inlte'rrulpted by tl heathe'ike. Cion.
signimenit" of Cotton, Rico andl other
Prioduce(( will meet ats prompiIt attten.
tionl as uisual.

Win. C. BEE & CO.
Cotton and Rico Factors, anid Com
mlissilon M~erchmanit.

Charestn,8. C.V
J. w. NEouwoon.. W. M. an)Iwoort,

h),,. .NORWOO & NORWOO.

(Greenvill,, S. C.
Oar.to* omi MAm.8t8.


